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Tise manufactures of Biritishs Columbia iscld
a Meseting lait Aukust 7tii and declded tô
chseck furtîser over.productios by eio3ig
dowsà ail tise shingle nilt. rromn August
s5tls sntil tise situation was reiievcd.
Thuî bst bhould at once [lave a beneficlal
effect upon tise market. Tise deniassd for
timber *Iimits lisas ala, siackenied, tlscrc
bcing but tlsroe applications for licenses
ta cut timber off Governmesst h.nds during
*he week ending A:îgubt s. Mlany of the
iogging camps are stili cloued down.
The P>remier bas iioly decided flot ta
niterfère with tise aperation oi tise law
prohibiting the export ai legs. It ia
pointcd out tîsat the aver-production oi
logis in WVashi-igton ta juat as great as in
Britibli Colaimbsa, and that tIse loggers
could not flnd a market for their production
even if tise export embargo werc removed.

UiNITED STATES.
A few days ago il was repoiledt that

whsite pine prices ai the head of tise lakes
hadl weakened. Late advices do nlot
aitogetiser canfirin tisis report. isere bas
been a slight softoning in prices af the
upper grades, but ibis fias been offset by
the increascd strength ai tise iower quali.
tieq. At Tonawanda and Pisiladeilphia an
advancc oi Se cents has boon smade an
riearly cvcry grade beiow intermediate.
Wiie the demand generally bas been of a
quiet characier, sales ai Duluths during the
first wcek of August were quito lseavy. It
is estimnated that fuily 55,ooo,ooo foot oi
variaus grades of mercisantablo lumber
wcre contractcd for, and many manufac-
turers are naw soid up ta tisa baws. It is
said that sales have been ut very satisfac-
tory prices. A lot oi No. 3 p1flO was sold
ai $15. Ohio dwemr report that low grade
lumber bas been moving frecly, and that
NO. 3 a id NO- 4; boards are strong, with
a very iigbt stock in sight. Cicago is
experiencing asteady strade asnd thse out-
look is good for (ail business. Spruce im.
very btrang in New York. Prices are now
thse highest ever known. At Boston and
other eastern points tise situation is
strong, tisaugis iess lumber i rnoving.

Tise growing strength of common and
plain sawed aak and the scarcity ofin
are tise featuros af the isardwood mnarket.
Bnyers are unabie ta fsnd a nuffscicnt
aupply af 1.9 inch clm and prices are
strong. hlaple in thse sanie size is by no
treans plentiful. Ttasswaod is holding its
own, tise increase in supply isaving as yct
bad no visible effect upon the price.

Any change in the shingo desnand bas
been in tise direction of improvement.
Sisingles of goed quality fsnd a ready
market, but therc i a considerab'e -.tock
thrcugliaut tise Eastern States that arc
nat lip te standard, and these ma' hsave ta
bc sacriflecd. More activity in isingies
is expected nexi month.

GREAT IiIITAIN.
Aithaugs the lioliday soason is at its

lseight, there lias been af late a 3light in.

croase in the cunsumption of irîmber nt
,endort atid Liverpool, which la taken ta

rtfII±ct tise conditions tisraughout ts
Uinited Kingdom. Thse outiook in tituiber-
cansuming indtsîtIries is cnnbidced brigisi,
and il le j»abable t!sat th.e fait ivili witness
increased activity. Canadian lumber of
ai kinds scemis ta bc in a strong position.
Ail li'e available stecks hsave been ciea-red
and tiserc is littie is irt isssds for buy.
er.4 ta select front. Tise positios af tise
Canadian imîport, arcording to tise Tituber
Trades Joursnal, is quite abstormai, tise
traite usuaiiy counting ulson a considerable
quanîity of New Blrunsswick apruce about
this time, but this seasosi fzwer cargoes
hsave ccme forward tisan for nsany yeara
liait. No pfine whatever lias beensluippcd
an consignmeni, conscqueiîtly tisetend-
ency of values la tawaris a furtîser aJ.
vanco. The standard bizes tin fsrst amid
second quaiity are rsow field at isigier
figures than at any previaus, time tis
season. Thts-d and faurtis quaiity are in
larger supply and consaequantly prîces do
neot show tise sanie degrec of %trengtli ab
thsose of the botter grades. Tise poisitian
cf sisruce lia2 cisatr;sed witisin a sveck.
Tiscre i abeolutely littho or îsothing ta
offer for arrivai until the se i more
advanced, and then the supplies are est-
pected to ho short of tise average to an
extent tisat lias flot been witsiea.!sed for
momne years. Sonse buyers apparently kept
oust cf tise market an the beiief isat thelov
rateà of f reigist wouid encourage sip-
fients. This, isowever, lis flot bten tise
case. It i ciainied that the iow freiglit
rates are due ta tise tact tisat there i
les lumber ta ho slsipped across tise
Atlanîtic. There is a good inquiry for red
pine, rock dlm and oak. Bitch is in large
ssspply and siigitiy easier.

STOCKS AND# PRICES.
The barque Mlaria Laurie is about ta

ioad tuoîber at St. John, N. B., for the
Canary sIbands.

A raft containing 3,600,ooo feet cf log-%
bift Stella, on tise Columnbia River, B. C.,
Augubt s, for San Franicisco.

J. A. Morribon, af Fredericton, N. B.,
is shipping large quantisies oi codar
sisinZls-s ta the New Esîgiand States.

During july 3,-07,749 (oct cf lumber vea%
cnterod ah Saginaw and i15.230,988 foot ut
Bay City, making the total rocoipts for
tise month 18,238,737 feet.

The schooner Arona is iaading lumber
at Bear River, N. S., for Buenos Ayrcs
Tise Brigt. Dixon Ricc is loading ai An-
napolis, N. S., for tise %Nest Indies.

Tise DeLaplante-MtcBurney Lumber
Comipany, or Norths Tonawanda, N. Y.,
recentiy purciiased 6,ooooon fcet of white
pine in tise viciflity o: Duluth and Mono-
mince.

Tise Robert lt.JcnksLumbcr Company,
ai Clevelasnd, Ohio, làsive been shipping

considerabilo hemlock ta tise To'jawandtw
anid ailier vasterts ports from .Apena, Cic-
boygaî- andt latisic, 'asihis.

Sint e navgatioi onmcld 194;,ooW,ao
foot o. lussîber lias arrived by vessel nt tise
Tonawandas, as compared tvitis s58,000,.
000 réet, for tise samse periodi af latit year,
an increase of nearly 26,ooo,oo feot in
tise reecipts for 3903.

Tise Pigeaon River Lumbor Compjany, af
Port Arthsur, Ont., have alrcady sont iwo
liundred mess Into tise woads. Tise cons-
pany oxpect te ase a largo cut during
tise conîing seabon. Six camps lI bc
put in, in addition ta two or tlsreejabbers.

Tiserc ta a btroisg dematîd for %!nck
coopcrage stock. A Chicago lcaler re-
ports sales ai Na. 2 30 incii dm slaves
at $5. No. i are supposed ta be wortls
front $8-50 tO $8-75 for 28 and 30 is.
No. i basswood lisadissg ia in strong de-
mand ut about $7-50.

A qisantity of bircs tiber, f rosst H-alifax,
N. S., was recently beldi at auction in Lois.
don and brouglît tise following prices: 6-
35 fi. 45<50-16 in., 1s 3d per cubie it.; 3-15
fi. 4x8-9, ia 2d ; 4-15 ft. .;xti7, làs id; 4.18

3-39 ft. 3X9, io4d ; 3.16 fi. 3x8, Iod; 3-
19 (t. 3x7, 934d; 3-s6 ft. 25<7.56, as 3d; 6-
15 ft. 5x6.9, Is 4;d.

Seventecn oak legs (romt Quebec ru-centiy soid in London. at prices rangiiig
iron 40 ta 5085 per fonid ofSo cubic fect.
EIm tissîber, fromn Quebe:,.so!d as follows:
40.44 ft. x 1---17 in., 879 (xi per load;, 36.
39 fi. X< 12-21 i-, 97à 6d ; 84-89 fi. X< 13-21
in., 1 a-q; 33-35 fi. x S 137 in-., 97s 6d ; 30.
32 nt. 5< 12-23 in., 92s 6d ; 26.29 (t. x 11.16
in-, 87s 6û.

In Chicago sort pinte picce stuif la sou-.
ing wholesaie in sizesCfrom 2 X4 ta 2 x 10,
la ta -10 foot long, ct $17-50 ta $19-50
f . Ilb. cars. Nortiseri rail bhippers are
delivering se rmme sires and iengths on
tis rate at Sib.So ta $t8.So and these
prices are being genupraily adiscred ta.
No. s common boards, ail widtis, are
seliing nt $2z and Na. 2 ai $i9. Na. i
stock boards, sa inrh. are quaoted at $23,
and t2 inch lit $17 : No. 1 4 mis fencing,
sa-foot. S22, i6-foot, S23; 6 inchs, to-toot,
$25, :6-tact, $26; No. 2 fencing, 4 inch,
so-coOt, S17.5o, and 6 is. hl $--o, i5 $i
addcd for 16 foot and longer.

THE BOSTON MARKET.
Tise is a littie botter- snavement in spruce

lumber at Boston wvith prices steadily lcd
at full quotaticns. Tise situation in tise
East as sîli ver>' slrong, thougis the milis
on tise Kennebec are s"id ta be in bot-
ter shape as ta %upply of ase tisan those
fartisor cuit. Tise quotatians are flrmn at:
Tont and z2 in. dimensions, $21a
9 in. und under, $i59; lo and 12 in.
randomi licrils, la foot and up, S20.SO;
2x3) =x4, 2xS, 2x<6, 2x7 and 3X4 sa f eot
and ut', $I37 ta $17-50; aIl atisor random,

u- I
g In. and undcr, ta feet and up, $18 ta
$i8.Sol 5 is. and up, mercisanhable boards,
$17; nichcd boards, $à8 So ta $,g0; aut
spruco boardb, $513 ta $14; bundie furring,
$17.

llemlock lumber la quiet, wthout
change in prices t Boards, 12, 14 and
t6 (oct stock, $14;.75 ta $15 for sio'i
castern . Pcnnsylvania, No. s, $sS.Su Io
$iq.5a; No. 2, $s ta $i6.50.

Tisere is a fair demand for western pine
lumber, with tise botter grades sulit %ry
firmi: UjePers, 1 taz in- $84 ta $87 .8
t0 3 ini. $9g ta $97 4.ifl. $96 to $iu
sect4, s-in. $76 I X ta 5%. in. $76
ta $78; 2-in. $78 ; 231 tO3 in. §$8, ; ýis
$86; fine cosssmnn, s-mn. $67, IX te as n
$69; 2-in. $72 ; 23 ta 3 in. $80; 4-mn.S,
barni boards, $23 ta $33 ; eoffin board%,
$28 te S32.

There is osîiy a quiet demand for liard.
woad lumber, but pricest are flrm, e>.
pecially for wvhitt'.aod and qussrtercd uak.
Quartered oak, $75 ta $83; plain
Oak, $45 ta $47 ; comnOn and rejects,
$2o ta $25 ; rcd Oak, plain, $43 ; Wlsste
Wood, $54 ta $60 '- ai, $4.1 ta 48,
common, $38 te $45; brown ai, s4j
ta $44 ; white ais, $43 ta $46; niaple,i 33
ta $37; end dried whiite aple, $46, bircs,
$27 t0 $30; bsth, 75 perc.ent. red, $; tin
$Se; nortlsorn cim, $29 t'ý $31; ?,lichigan
elm, $34; ta $37.

Ciaphoards are steady and unclsanged:
Extra, $45; clear, $43~; secon.d clear,$4o;
extra No. 1, $30.

Shingles are firmn for the better
grades but oIT stock is in full supply
and casy :Extrat cedar, $2,40 ta $3.45;
cicar, $z. o ta$3.oo; second ciear,
$2.25 ta rz.40 ; extra No. s, S1.5o
ta $8-75 ; British Columbia r6d cedar,
1 6-mn. fivo butts ta 2-in., $3.so ta $3.6o; iS.
in. five buit ta z in., $3.75; five butts ta
2g in., $3.99.

Laths are quiet:. One and flve.cigths
in., $3-15 ta $3-25 ; 134.in., $3 ta $3.bIo.

BROON BANIDLES.
If ai, cnterprsing man with supplies of

cheatp Spruce, Basswood or Poplar cares
ta put in scverai machsines ta work broom
'sandles we ca lte fsis outpnt. IVriste in
flrat instance ta Empire, enre Of CANADA
Lum:sERMAN.

Orillia Planing lis
and Sash and Door Factory

Near G. T. IL Station.

PLUIIG, IATCHIN AD RE.SA!IIG
Due in ay quuntty. W. guarantee sautlaa
tloss. Writefor priot. Address,

8, PONEROY, 111« 4, OmIse1.

TELECRAPH POLE8
WANTED

'%Ve buy ai lengths. Write
us for prices and you wiIl
sec that by cutting your
Cedar into Poles it wiiI net
you more thas you can get
out of it in any other way.

J, B. FAR WELL &SON
Orlia, ont Omwero, N. Y.

MotelDOBEIL, BECKETT & COUP QUEBEC. H. R. OOODDAY & COUPOttawa J TIMBER, DEAL and LUMBER EXPORTERS. ~ADRDPN XOTRThree RIVers SPUE N ]E PN EPRTR
LOND0~J1, AGeNTSLondon, RICHARD R. DOBELL & CO., FY OGNaC.Eng. 110 Cannon Street B. C. ENG. 10Y, NRan 10 Ciso.,t St. W.C.,

I. D. SUIR I<UIBER CO., LIIITED,
>SR,çaCKrojOr, ONT.

WIIaMYAoTaEa OF
LUMIER, LATN AND SHINCLES

Pite. 11alwovod and ilemack Pl1ozitssa.
aud Celltnm SabaudDoors.Woad Tssrnisage
etc. Ail flremed Lusisber ii tri ed If detrcd
Htsd M 5Z3alviortli a spmcatty.

PausNtlis cosssction.

FOR SALE.
A nomber of very valumbt.e Vine and cier tiu'bet

o'nu on hemaht $borc or Lakce tinroi and ewbets
(or ie-l. Atltiu bourt and sold on ommisalon

an, ehifisca i-u.For *licutl. apply io
biclERIIE7T,

Boxi 17. South River. ont.

BULMER, MoLElilNfîN & 0GO
4N . . . UÉE AND> 1iIM11ER

Rougis or Dres.ed. Wisaicae aud .etaIl.

Office and Yard-571 Dorchester Street MONTREAL, P Q.
Telephene Malu 3d8& Corrempadeno sottcla

August 12, 93


